


 Chaplaincy Bulletin – Issue 11 

“Living and learning together as a Catholic community in Christ:  

religion, reason and kindness are at the heart of our ethos through  

education.” 
 

Year of Mercy – As you are aware, the year of Mercy began on the 8th De-

cember 2015 and will run until November 2016. There are many different 

events run by Southwark Catholic Youth Service that are advertised around 

the school, but we will also be marking the year of Mercy in college. We en-

courage staff, students and parents to reflect on various works of Mercy and 

how we can encompass them in to out own lives. Please take time to reflect 

on the reverse of this sheet for some ideas on how we can be merciful in 

our day to day life. 

Chaplaincy Display board– The display board outside the music block is 

dedicated to chaplaincy events. This is updated regularly and currently displays information and 

events connected to the Year of Mercy. Please encourage students to come and have a look at the 

board for either personal reflection or information on events that they might be interested in. 

Acts of Mercy — Part of our acts of mercy as a school began in December when the whole college con-

tributed to donating food for those less fortunate than us. Southwark Irish Pensioners Project wrote a 

letter of thanks and updated us on where the food had gone. 
 

 “We managed to deliver 34 hampers to our most needy and vulnerable elderly clients just before 

Christmas… we also delivered over 100 ‘goody bags’ to our most isolated and sick pensioners and the 

leftover tins were donated to the Manna Centre - a homeless charity based in SE1” 
 

 Throughout this year of mercy we will continue to find ways to show mercy and kindness to those in 

need.  


